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I"R.D.J. BKANNEN. PHYSICIAN AND
11 Banraen.-Flagstaf- f, Arliona. Will

promptly to all calls from any point
on the Atlantic & Parlflc Kallroad. Office
and drugstore opposite the depot. s:

i store. Its residence, 33.

XI T 8. ROBINSON, M, D., FLAGSTAFF,
VV . Arlxona. Office And ronldenca In the

Presbrterlan D&rsonairo. Tulmilinno No. 4a.
tVOmce hours from 9 to 11 a. mi 3 to i p. in.

MILLER. M. D KLA08TAFF, ARI-P- ot

E8. ion a, Office, one door east of
Telephone NoSi

PUNCH A JONES. ATTOn.NKT8-T-T.A-

Will practice In all the courts in the Fourth
Jadlclal District. Land litigation a 81'ECIAL-T- r.

OOlce at eoert bcam, ITlacstair, Arts.

8. CLARK. ATTORNEV AT LAW,E, HMm In t.a Ilaht.tt, I...I1j4 tni' LMa i.
staff, Arliona. Practice before the Land
Department a specalty.

nSCATt GIBSON. ATTOUNET-AT-LA-

will practice In all courts or ths fourth
Indicia! district. Offlos with K. S. Uosncy In
Ike Babbitt building.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A O. TJ. W.- - FLAOSTAFF LODQE. No. 13.

Meets every Thunxlay nlsnt. inu. A,
R.hall. Visiting Workmen are cordially lu
Tlted. O. A. I1US1I. M. W.

LotnaSriins. Recordor.

IOOKT COCONINO. I. O. F.. NO. fcM,

f meets every Tuesday evening In O. A. R.
nan. Vlsltlnir Dreuiren cordially Inrlted to
attend. I)IC D.J, BKANNEN. V. H.

Louis Sricits. It S.

LODGE. NO. 7, F. & A.
S'LAGSTAFF on the first Saturday

calendar month In Masonic
Uall. Kllpatrlck building. Sojourning
brethren cordially Invltrd.

W. 11. ANDERSON. Master.
J, Gcthrib Bavaoe. Secretary.

CAMP. NO. 1, WOODMEN
J70RE8T World, meets tlio first and third

ouch month. In the O. A. R. Uall.
Visiting Bovcrelgns cordially welcome.

T. 8. 'BUNCH. Counsel Com.
T. E. Pdixum. Clerk.

MEETINGS OFGA. Post. O. A. It.. No. 4. lepart-me- nt

of Arizona, will be held In G. A. R. hall
an second and last Saturday In each month.

. E. U. JONES, Commander.
E. II. Crew, Post Adjutant.

r O. O. LODGE. NO. 11,
I, meets every Friday evening In Masonic
tall. Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

J. E. JONES. N. O.
J. L. DocOiiCHTr, Secretary,

fOUNTAlN LODGE. NO. IS. K. OF P.
meets every Wednesday night In their

castl hall In u. A. R. nan. ah visiting
brothers invitedta ttn,U.ir,-- - -

BMaWJIMT AH aV. a U r t.j jr X v
aw7.CrVaB3llHlV1aalr Vt'r1' fl " -

rSXStTfWrMtmKHKKB 'CWnBOHT Tier. F. DILLT.
Putilnp 'nrr-yuiidav- LovuvnnlS

lock r. m.: lllsh Muss at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
Hchool at 3 o'clock p. m. Rosary and llcne-dlctl-

of the Most Blessed Sacrament at 4

o'clock p. m. On week days Mass ut J:30
&.m. On the second Sunday of each month
prayer meeting at 10:30 a. ui. Sunday-scho-

ut 1V15 a. m. All cordially lnvltd.

r?IB8T M. R. nitllltOIl. CORNER OF
X 'Church and Lareiix Streets. C. P. Wil
son, Pastor. Preaching at J 1 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sundays; Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Oscar
Gibson, Superintendent. Class meeting, at
IS:1S p. m. Epwortb League 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
Everybody welcome.

MR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
North Pan Francisco street. II." P.

Corser, pastor. Sabbath services: rrcaemng
11 a. m- - and 8p. m.; Sunday school. 10 a.
m.i V, P. 8. C, f. novn meeting. 7:15 p. m.

week conference and prayer. Wednes--
dav evening at 8 p. ro. A cSrdlal Invitation
la extended to all,

OBIZOXR CEKTRBL Ml
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

Sliest bank in northern Arizona,

'Interest Paid on Time

'' and Savings Deposits.
'

rffs gol( Upor

All, Foreign oaotries.

.

-- Wehavoan Extensive Patronage and Oor--.

r..iw.ndence throughout Arliona. and Invito
your Banking Builness upon Liberal ana
Conservative Terms. ,

jiffi. FBEEMAN(vPresidpnt,

T, B, POLLOOR, Vioe-Preelde- nt.

Don't Toisoco Bplt and Saoke Yow tifa Awy.

If you want to quit tobacco fslui? easily
j .. k. ,.,,! wnll.struni?. miiKuoUC.

lull of new Ufa and vigor, tuko
the wonderworker, uiai miigca wcssuwh

Many galu ten ioumls In ten daya.
oJor 40o;wcnrod. Buy ofyour
druggist, under guar-""10- tow."."!.(. JlnnklotniulsiimploraalloUrco.AI,
Btcriin ItemoOv ( :o. Uik-oc- or Nr York
' 'Vi.
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A LETTER ABOUT KLONDIKE.

Speclal Correspondence.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 2. 1897.

I dioppoil over to Seattle tills week
to see what- - was going on Uioro of In-

terest to the peoplo who are going to

tlio Klondike
Seattle is thirty miles from Tauoma

and a tlo.cn steamboats and trains
oporato daily bntween tlio two cities,
making the run In about an hoar.
The fare for the round trip varies
from SO cents to 1.50. One of tlio
stoamprs is called tho "Flyer," and
has about as much speed as a railrond
train.

Wlion people began to go to Klon

dike lu largo, numbers tho passenger
business of the trains and Btcnmboats

botweeu tho two cities has Increased
about twenty-liv- e por cont. Tho
Klomllko rush has also Increased the
postofllee lecelpts, crowded tho hotels
and about doublod the business dono
at tho tolegraph offices in both Taco-ma-an- d

Seattle
Tho two cities havo been livalsfor

commercial supromacy since tno
Noithorn Paciflo railroad made Ta-

coma its Pacific coast headquarters.
Seattle thought the road shouldvraaku
Its headquartors theie, but the powers
that be, thought different, and it very
naturally causes Seattle peoplo much
annoyance to 'chango cars" in older
to reach their city. Of course In the
matter of Alaska and other steamships,
fielght and pnssengors aro taken on at
both ports. Tacoma is at tlio head of
navigation, while. Seattle, in turn,
claim that the returning steamers
came there first. In returning, as in
leaving, the steamers usually call at
various por,ts beginning anil ending
with Tacoma. Somo steamers, how-evo- r.

come direct to Tacoma from St.
Michaels and Dyea and Skaguay. The
steam schooner North Fork, for In-

stance, recently canio here direct
from tho mouth of tho Yukon, as did
also tho steam schooner Lnkme, the
latter arriving Sat ut day evening Inst.

They come lireot because they carry
orders to load lumber hero for other
poits, and time and money is saved In

such cases by coming dliec to the
loading port. Tho same is true of

ships and" steamers that are on the
China and Japan run. One ship, the
Gonericht, ariivcd here Sunday lost
from Yokohama In seventeen days.
This is thu quickest sailing timo evbr
recorded by a sailing vessel. Tho re-

markable lime made may bo more
fully comprehended when It is known
that tlio fastest steamers mako the run
in about twelve days, .and some re-

quire fourteen or fifteen days.
At Seattle new people am comlug to

town the ilnio ns at Tacoma. Lodg-

ing houses aro filling up ami overflow-lu- g

in both cities and now accommo-
dations are being arranged for what
is termed 'tho grand rush' in tho
spiing.

A .large quantity of all tho goods
sold for the Klondike and Alaska
trade lu Jlrlllsli Columbia lips to bo

imported from the state of Washing-

ton. Nevertheless, lu endeavoring to
induce Klondikers to enmo to British
Columbia, the statemont has becu
made that American miners must pay
exhorbltaut Canadian duties. Upon
being asked for a statement regarding
this poiut tho Treasury Departntont of
the Uuited Slates has this to say:

- "S far as relates la jjny measuro of
tlio Panadjati (orornpjont whjch bears
heavily upon t!o emigrants, in ques-

tion, I Imyo to adyis,o yqj tat this
dupa) injaut is in receipt of a commu-
nication fiom ihe Department of State,
enclosing a ' note from tlio British
dial go d'affaires, In which it is btuted

that no special or unusual exactions
have been nindo, nud that the customs
charges arc thoso autlioifzed by tho
oidiuary reveiiuo lans of Canada.
Ho also slates that lustuicMans bovo
neep Ifjueij ojteippting jrom duty
piinersl blankets, personal clotljlng n

pseaml pioceq pqpl(ages, oj p,roylsjgp,s
being used nUa DouVIng utensils in
iigo and 100 pounds of food for tho
Journey, charging oidinary customs
duly1 only on excess""

Because of the fact that British
Columbia mines have bcon developed
by American capital and American
mineis the Canadians are very slow to
offend Undo Sum's sous.

In addition to the one aqieal tram
way over thu mouutaiu .passes which

has already been mentioned, there Is a

prospect of being two more, and
thercfoie, the indications are that tho
frolght rate oyer tho worst part of the
journey to Klondike will be reduced to
tho minimum. At tho same time tho
attompt to set apait tho tenltory for
one hundred miles about St. Mlchaol

as a military leseivation Is calculated
to work against tho Yukon river as

a means of getting into the new dig-

gings. Without permission from tho

war department at Washington no oue
can enter the proposed reservation.
Tho ciUes of Tacoma, Scallle and
Poitland liavo protested against tho
reservation nud General Alger has,
notified tho Citizen's Klondike Com-

mittee of thu first named city that no

Sfc KlaiBD

monopoly was given or intonded by
tho establishment of the reservation.
Tho committee, however, wont back
at tho war department with tho de
claration that I n asm tub as tho reser
vation would be 5,000 miles from the
war department, a monopoly would
practically exist, as permission to go
upon the tesei vation would not be had
within tiny icasonablo time. This tart
declaration brought "back private In-

formation to the effect that the matter
would be ai ranged to tlio entire satis
faction of tho Tacoma Klondike Com
mittee. This is a big feather in tho
committee's hut, '

Thomas Sammons.

The Hicks 181)8 Almanac and Paper.
Wo arc informed that tho 1897 Al

manac of Prof. Ill R. Hicks is now
ready, and judging from Its past his-

tory, it will not bo many weeks in
finding its wny into homes and offices
all over Amcilca. It is much larger
and finer thati any issue. It
contains 1 10 pages, is splendidly
printed and illustrated on fine book

paper, having tho finest JpoitraiFori
given ni x ioi. iiicku linzjmmmmm'iM
bo denied tbat the wpwww
Prof. Hicks have become JMBMMWaU
to tho family and conrraerevftl
this country. His jouron
AND, Wokks, aside fiom its storm,
weather and astronomical features,
has taken rank with tho best literary,
scientific nud family magazines of tho

age. Do not believe hearsay and re-

ports. Seo tho Hicks Almanac and
paper for yourself. You will then
know why they aro so They
aio educators of the millions, and un-

rivaled pafeguaids to property and
human life It Is matter of simple
lecord that Prof. Hicks has foietold
for many years all gi eat storms, floods,

drouths and tornaduos, even tho recent
lorilbie drouth overall tho country.
Tho Almanao alono is 25 cents a copy.-Th-

e

paper is $1 a year with the
Almanac as a premium. Send to

WORD AND WORKS PUB. CO,

2201 Locust St.. St, Louis, Mo.
, ,

Sbo Wasn't a l.Uy of.tlie Field,
Last summer n young woman qf 16

was lu Pails for tho first time, enjoy-iu- g

Die excitement of shopping, and it
is moto absoiuing to n gill than a foot

n game to a boy. She couldn't go

slirhueeliisr bcc.iuso sho must isit
drcssmakeis' shops, and she couldn't
talk or think or dream about anything
but gowns and hats and other things
to wear. One day her father told her
she must not let such matters absorb
her entire attentlou. There were
many things in Paris, ho said, that
every gnl ought to seo us a matter of

education, ami 1(0 feared tha,t slo was

ai on.pirtu.iity that might
noyer cono agnln.. To cllnph the

ho quoted soilpturei '(Con-

sider the lillles of the field,"'ete.j "and
yet Solomon in all his glory was not
arrayed like ono of these."

That's all right, papa, for lillles
that stay all the time In u field never
go anywhere, but it doesn't apply to
girls who are always going
who see frleuds and sutioo'lmates who

haye nl.ee clothes and tylio wnat,r
look as, ijvel as possjljIe.'V-Uld.eag- o

Rjjcoril, ; '
The Grand Canyon of tlio Colorado

will bo Invaded by the trolloy, a line
being projected from Flagstaff to the
very crest of the canyon; 80,000 horee

power, supplied by several watei falls,
hi available. At piesunl a hundred-mll- o

stage Hue has to be endured by

canyon totirlstss lA.rtyMia Democrat.

O. D. M. Gaddis lias been appointed
postmaster at Kingman.

v.. SS"'
" F. 'v"

& COMPLAINT TO MR. DANA- -

m ... .

Stories of His Activity nod Alertness
v In "Everyday Work.
Here aro several typical s torles of

Dina, gathered from vailous nowspa-pfr- s:

Mr. Dan na had a way peculiar-lyihi- s

own of outside interfer-

ence with the policy of ills newspaper.

t
drUtrc9fiMr

IIfTSpWS'TRBi

previous

popular.

wasting

somewhere

treating

Poisons who presumed on tholrJong
acquaintance with tho distinguished
editor to pi offer advice to him re-

garding tho proper journalistic treat-

ment of public questions or of special
topics wore usually taught a lesson by

hit Dana that left a lastiugiimpres-sjt- i
on their minds. His manner of

dewliig with such persons was usually
sui.ve, and almost deferential. He

applied his personal castlgatlons on
such occasions with a geiltlo tongue
auM a touch of velvet.

Ono afternoon one of New York's
merchant princes called upon Mr.
Dana at the Sun office and angrily
demanded that tho financial reportor
forthat paper be dismissed at once,

"'fnke a chair, my dear Mr. , You
ki&wlhat I would gladly do anything
Inluy power to oblige jou,"saldMr.
Djna, in his most cordial tone. "Tell

.what tho trouble is."
Your financial reporter asked me
culay about a ccitalu transaction
I was interested in, and I told
that there was nothing in it.

This morning he printed tlio story,
and made me out a liar."

'Wasn't tho story true?" mildly
insinuated Mr. Dana.
tj'Well, sir, jcs. I suppose so; but I

did not want anything said about it."
""Ah, uni," said Mr. Dana, medita-

tively. "That I? very bad, very bad.
Twill see what can be dono. It won't
do. to have a man on a newspaper who

lUHKtW telling tho truth, will it?"
diiefr u i reeled a scarcning
BMnriooout !nmiirr'uion

blaailor. The latter saw
Mmetl little, stammered

something about leporlers being too

impel tincnt, and bade Mr. Dana a
hurried good day.

Amos J. Cummiugs bad left the
Tribune but a short time befoie the
transformation of tho Sun was pio- -

jeclcd, and Mr. Dana, appreciating
ihe value of such an assistant in mak-

ing the sort of paper he contemplated,
ho sent for liim nnd t0'd uml? "W
want yon to become managing editor
ot the Sun." "All right," said Cum-

miugs. "But first," continued Mr.

Dana. "I would like to ask you why
you left tho Tribune.'' "I was dis-

charged," replied Amos, "for inso-lou-cu

and profanity," and waited, ex-

pecting somo expression of surprise or
question as to the facts, but there was

nothing of the sort. Mr. Dana looked
over his glasses and his eyes twinkled
ns ho rejoined: "When aro they going
to discharge Gjreeley?'

A.bo--
e al tilings else ho was quick

in mind and movement. He is said to
have been ablo to lead all the morn-

ing papers of New York in fifteen

minutes. Thoro was a whirl ot paper
liiso air during tho operation, as he

tut lied leaf after leaf, and ran his eyes

up and down the coltmius,. Io seemed
to seo instinctively whatever each
paper coutainod that was peculiar or
noteworthy, whether it was a stickful
or i columu. A new lun, at the city
desk, of Ho 1(0 noticed that illr.
Dana senr 'r luo Ppela every morn-

ing and almost instantly roturneil
theiu,. Wandering at thi, ho asked
tho oil) co boy wh&t tlio chief did with
tho papers. "Well," said the boy, a
typical New York lad, I pllo 'em on

his desk ami he fires 'em ou do floor,

and then I gadder 'em-u- p again and
bring 'em back to yoii.V-Ldulsvll- lo.

Couiier-Journa- l.
ii i
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.A TRAD

TEBRIT0BIAL

Saffonl wauts a creamery,

Saffoid has three steam flouring
mills.

Vacant houses aro In demand at
Tucson.

Ikjck is woith fifteen dollars per
'thousand in Bisbee.

Phoenix has plenty of money to
loan at eight per cent.

Sixtceu persons aro oocupj ing school

lands in Graham county.'

The county hotel ju Cochiso county
lias twenty-tw- o boaiders.

Wheat is selling for one dollar-an-

twenty-liv- e cents in Sallord.

Eighteen ruining locations we're ed

in Gila' county last month.

The creamery at Tempo is shipping
largo quantities of cheese and butter.

The fees of tlio recoider for Graham
county far exceeds tho amount of the
recorders salary.

It is estimated that between $300,- -
000 and $400,000 worth of cattle is

being fed between Phoenix and Tenipe.

Thero aro fifty-nin-e widows exempt
from taxation in Graham county.
They repicsent a total assessment of
$30, 301.27.

Last week George W. Nichols
sheaied his 400 lAngora goats and
secured an average of two and one-ha- lf

pounds per head. The wool.brought
3G cents a pound. Phoenix Republi-
can.

Mining in Pima county was nover ic
a more prospeious condition than
now. Copper seem to be taking the
lead, so far as licit developments aro
concerned. Tucson Star.

A bold robbery was perpetrated in
Prcscott some time between Saturday
nigiit and this morning. 11. Lemon,
,tho jeweler, located in Harry Brisley's
drug store, Is short about f2,000 worth
of watches and lings. They were
missed this morning. Officers aro on
tho alert. Journal-Mine- r.

About foity disappointed would-b- e

Klondikers returned last Thursday to
ban riaucisco. Among tho number
was Thomas B. Shtpp, tho well-know- n

cattle man from this and Mohave
counties. The captain of the boat
they wcic ou icfuscd to stop long
enough for them to land their goods
ou tho Yukon river, and returned
with them to St. Michaels. They pre-

ferred returning to San Fraucisco
rather than to spend the winter iu St.
Michaels, but all say they will go
back again In tho spring, and inti-

mate that they know oftricher dig-

gings thau tho Klondike. Journal-Alin- e

r.

Early M,onday morning last the
small resldonoo of, Wm. Moore, near
Houdeisou's place on Lynx creek, was
found to havo been destroyed by tire
and tho remains of Wm. Moore were
found in tho smouldering ruins, both
the legs and arms having been uurnod
from the charred trunk, vhlch could
not havo, been identified but or the
fact that tho old placer miner, (Ivcd in
hU cabin alono. Dm ing tho night
upou which the fire occurred, 'Mrs.
Henderson heard shots, iu tho direction
of Moove'a, cabin, These shots were
probably tho explodjngotdynauiite
caps which were in the cabiu. Moore
was 61 rears" old aud followed placer
mining. He owned a placer claim
nearby. ' Ho had livetflu that section
for a number of years. Nothing ig

known as to how Ihe fire started or
how It happened that the old man did
not escltpo from tho cabin, Tho affair
spimdH, mysterious, to say tho least,
am It is within tho range of possibil-

ity that cii'mo has., begu committed
Presoott Courier

MARK

LEVI STRAUSS & CO. rFACTORY-SA- N FRANCISC0-CA- L. ,.",
COPPER RIVETED

r EKt Jjr " LfLa

OVIRALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 39 O OIRtS.

Rajral osaka tt too prs,

' 13 h--
i . ' . V- - .... rt Wn "" A.i . . '

. ."

f-- v4 4iiwmM MM & m

POWDER
fcanlii astirftvwiHvWljr

1 POSSUM CO., MSWVMBC.

Celebrated for Its great leavcnlnic strenftaand liealthfulness. Assures the food against '

alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. HOYAL BAKING
POWDEK CO.. NEW YORK. .

VAN WYOK'S PATRONAGE- -

The Patronage of the Mayor of Great-- -
er sew York Amounts t5

gOG.OOO.OOO.

The mayor of Greater New York
will have direct and indirect control of j

a patronage greater than any other t
major iu tho woild has at his disposal, t

At tho election- - November 2nd, there
were chosen a comptroller, a sheriff
and county cleik for tho county of
Kings, each ot whom will receive
compensation at times greater tbaa "'

that received by the president of the
United States. Their respective com
pensatlons, which aro largely made up '

of fees, are estimated as follows;
Comptroller From $40,000 to $75,-00- 0;

depending on amount of fees.
County clerk of Kings About $75,-00- 0.

.,
Shei iff of Kings About $48,000.
Under tho law lately passed, tb

offices of county clerk and sheriff ot
New Yoik aro much less remurnera-,t- ;
live than they were under the old law,',
when each of these offices was re-

garded as worth nioro than $100,000 "

annually. . ,

In point f patronage the county
offices aro much less desirable than
the office of mayor. The first mayor
of Greater New York will have at his
disposal the following positions:

City chamberlain Salary""$12,000.
Corporation counsel $15,000.
Four police commissioners $5000'

each.
President of the board of public im

provements $8000. u
Six commissioners oflmprovements v -
$7,600 each.
One lax commissioner $8000.
Four tax commissioners $6000

each.
Ono health commissioner $6000.' r

Two municipal court justices $6000 y
each.

Five municipal court justices $5000,
each.

Fifteen city magistrates $6000,
each.

Five city magistrates $5000 each."
Two commissioners of accounts-$500- 0

each. ,

One chief of bureau statistics
$3500.

Three park commissioners 6000
each.

Two building commissioners $7000"
each.

Oue building commissioner $3500, '

Two charities commissioners 7600
each. "

One 'charities commissioner 2500.
" One corrections commissioner

$7500. fOne dock commissioner $6000. ' '

Two dock commissioners $5000'
eacb- - '" tS--

Commissioner of Jurors $5000".
Sixty-thre- e city 'marshals Salaries

to be fixed. v

Inspectors and sealers ioi .weights
and measures.- -

Eighty-fou- r 8chool.comissioers. '

Six aro commissioners. I
Six civil service commissioners.
Besides these, thero will be heads of

various .commissions. The civil list of
Greater'New York' wjll, k- - is said,
contain more than 25,000 names ol
muulcipal employes, who will receive
salaries aggregating 'nine millions.
Tho budget of Greater New York will
be sixty livo millions of dollars. .

Tho Palace saloon at Prescott was
gutted by tiro last Friday evening.
Loss about six hundred dollars.

it
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